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DAI LY'~E~Nisl)Ay '· 
EGYPTIAN 
BUFFING UPTHEREC ·-<'"'-' ; .... ,. 
Doug Sitz, of Missouri Floor, finishes buffing one of the racquetball courts at the Recreation Center Tuesday.The renovated courts i.hould be completed by the beginning of 
the spring semester, according to fliers posted around the building. · · · · 
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DAtLY EGYPTIAN News 
The Weather Channel~ 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
,.,..,....,,.....,,......,.,..,.· ... ·...... '-,·· .-,_- ''_ : •. !' ... , •• 
Upcoming calendar_events 
Submit calendar items to the Daily Eg}Jltian 
newsroom, Communic.atlom 1247, at lea.st two 
dayi bd~re tl1c c1rcnt.' • · · 
Police Blotters 
There arc no police blotters at 
this time. 
Corrections 
If you spot an error, 
please contact the DAILY 




SAN'A, '\cmrn '\cmrn 
U)(M,:,d signs of liiaion T IICSlby 
"ith the Unital Stua O\u the fight 
~nst al-Q.lill.i, ir.mting it ~ the 
taror gn,up under control, as the U.S. 
Embmy in San'a cndrd · a two-d.zy 
clocurc. . ' 
faffl as Yemeni furca tm-e b«ri 
hitting brl aplnst al-~ rudcouts. 
in m:mt mys. commmi, · by senior 
regime offiwls appa.r to rd3cct fun 
that Washingtoo W2n!1 to snatch 'Z'o\"'Zf 
the bd ill diitttitig the coontcnaror 
~,- . . . 
The go¥Cr.UnCnt b dcqily ,aui-
tr.-c ~-~ to be following 
an-~J.id bcfuiw a pop.ilation 
"-hue distrust cf the UnitNI Sbtrs " 
hi;;IL 
The Yemeni rompl.lints uni.lcnctllt' 
huw \V;i..shington. and its allia M'C IO 
itcp cucfull)· as they work cl<Mcr \\tth 
the Sm'a SU'=nrnt a;,-:umt al-<l.!i-
d.&. The gm-cmmcnt ~ link rontrol 
uu~lc the apitil, k.ning a po,•tt 
\"J01111T1 in big,: 1W:1th1 of the moun-
tunou.., im('O\-auhcd ru.tions. 
1 le:nily armed tribes hold sw.iy in 
nuny a=s,and some M'C ab-nl al· 
Q.ilih lighten to we muge there. 
1hc U.S. Embmy in San'a ~ 
orenc:d its Joon Tuod.iy after the 
~ clos=, ~ng Yuncni forces 
tud tacldai the feaml tM:at. The Bri1-
iJ1 F.m1w.sy, which Jud aoo cJo..cd 
Sund.ty,ro1uncd op=tiom c:xrcpt fur 
its consuur and \is.t 5C'Ctions. 
Otlia \ \l:Stan anb.mics nuin-
tunol hcightmcd scruri ry T ucsd.iy. 
indt:Jing the Frmch and C7.CCh m1-
For the past 32 years, 
bmics, which wm: opm~ but 
closul to the piblic. and the Spanhli 
and German cm!w.sic:s, which wen: 
itstricting the nurnb:r of \isiton. 
11ic US. Embmy said in a SUIC'-
mrnt on its Web site that•~ 
roun~l~m opcntions CDOOUct• 
eJ by J;171-cmmcnt of '\cmcn tenuity 
forces Jui. -t nonh of the apit.l lw-c 
~ a s.pcrific ll'C:l of ainam.• 
allowing the fxility'uropening. '. •. 
It ml the threat of tarorist 3lbcb 
ag:.ainst American iniaats ~ 
high and 111}.'tll its citizens in Yemen to 
. be ~igil.mt and Im prudent tcCUrity 
lllt2SUftS.. " -
. 0n Manby, "lcmcni sci:urlty of-
6ciils killed Im) su,,.pcctal ~ 
militUlts in a cw1t· northc:att-cf S:ui.i. 
In addition, Yemeni force,~ fwc 
,>then in the c:zpit.l and the wcstrm . 
~ of llodcid.t in m:cnt IU)"S, the 
Interior Minisuy 5al. 
I IOl\'C\tt, SC'\'lT.11 '\ancni security 
and J;Ql'aTllllml officWs pm':ltdy ex· 
p=d ~,a- O\U the cmhmy clo-
sures, U)ing they g.n-c the impr=ion 
'\cmcni security r~ \\'m: not :ililc 
IO protect foreign missions. The offi-
cials spoke to The AMociataJ Press on 
condition of anon>7nity bccwsc: of the 
scnsitr.ity ofU.S.-"lffllali tics. 
The Intaior Minisuy on Tucr.wy 
lh<Mul signs of indignation, touting 
the ad-.-mcal tninlng of l«lllity forces 
guring cmhmia. 
1hcrc u nothing to fear from 
any du-cats of terror att.Jclc,• it uk! in 
a St:ltcmcnt. "Scauity U good in the 
c:zpit.l and the prD'inccs, and then: is 
no far for the li\'ts of any fon:ipicr or 
foreign cm~:9 
Security forces "h.n-c imposed ,, 
CCShas pr~vided · ,i/·:, · · · ·.,, . 
.... : > • f ~I" ..,, 'F' 
resident1al · ·;~; 't~r'J l · 
rehabilitation services l~Jw.~·J r~:;i 
P'-1~1 . ,. 
for adults and ~:r- '-.;;:;.._.i 1.1."' 
•::)ii\t,•~~~I •• 1 
_adolescents with brain :!l!~t~f,, 
·injurics.·We invitcyou~Jt§t, 1 
to join our team. It's a ~~'/1 ~~~ .. ~ .,;, 
, L ~~,:J ~ l:.JJ 
great place to work Requires High Sch~ol diploma 
and learn. or G.E.D., an acceptable driving 
. and background record, ability 
All shifts are available to pass a drug test and a desire 
· to ,vork In a team environment. 






i=uity cordon amund al-Qpcu de- in>= wt month, with U.S. hd{\, · glunistan and P.oo.stan.• al-Qirbi told 
menu C\U)Whcn: they .:n: present, Hoo'C\-cr, Yemeni officWs h.n-c jounulists during a visit id ~m. ac-
and the l«lllity fora:s an: obscning rcpc:ztally uk! Western aid should corning to Yemeni mah. 
and pursuing them around the clock," be limited to tnining and funding 1hcrc b intcmatio!Ul concern 
the minisuyuid. rountcrtcrror forces, :q,p:umtly wor• O\'Cr al-~ In Yemen, and '\i:rncn 
The U.S. has dramatic:zlly strppcJ ricd that Washington will uy to Im a u able to <bl "ith ~ groopt, • 
up countcrtarorism aid to Yemen, nujor role in di~ the light. They he· ml. "But it is in llC'Cd of help iu 
and President Barack Olwna O\'CT the h.n-c rcpc:zttdtylhown discontent O\'CT tr.uning and prq,aring itJ countcrtcr• 
weekend promised a cbc partner- suggations Yanm c:znnot lundle the rorism fortes, as ~ as economic aid 
·wp "ith San'a to light the al~ job ibcll ~ at the lian, the problem is 
offi.hoot in the country. The group is On 1',fo!XU); Foreign 1',1inntu cconornic.• 
bwnaI in the Christmas attrmpt to Abu Baler al-Qirbl dis~ w-.un- ~ the weekend, the ~ of'\c-
bomb a U.S. p=cngcr jct. lngs by 1<>mc in the Unital St11e1 that mm'• Nation:u Scauity ~ncy. Ali 
"lcmcn'sJ;171'ffllJtlalt~mdnmas- Ycmmroul,hpir.ilintogrcitcrlmta- al·A:iisi, pl.iyaf dfflm the du-cat of 
tic:zlly accq,tcd the aid and has \"CM-al bility like A'glunistUI and P.Jdstm. : taTorit.m in hi, country. -..cmcn is not 
to act :ag.umt the group. CU1)ing oot '1hc _situation in Yemen ls differ- t, a rdugc for al-Q..uJ.i, as iomc: .:Wm. 
• its ~icst ,trilco ag;u~f i~ ~ts mt, :and_~t ~ com~ to Af-• 1},ac arc ~-t:r.&tions: 11if ~!!:!!!iffei_;~~!ffi\Mi¥4¥bt ru:. ineineke"i . I I • • 
[4:a,_~re_centor · 
• Batteries • Betts • Brokos • Coating System Service 
• CV Joints • EJ<haust • Oil Change • Shocks & Struts 
• Tiros • Transmission Fluid Servlco • Whoo/ Alignment 
• Whoo/ Bafanco 
CARBONDALE (618)457~3527 
. 308 E?St Main ·st. (1·1/2Bkx:ksEastof_t.'ioRa,lto.ld) 
. · Open Mon• Sat 7::x> AM to O PM 
Vlelt WWW.INhele.-n lor fflOr9 Yaluatu c,,oupon oft.no 
- . $ •aoo Alff soma 
". °" ovtR '200 __ ,...,_
., ..... ~ ...... ... 
_,VU.tell__, .. ,. ... - ... 
NW-._,1"111:1_,,__.. 
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~ *-::::=~ 
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/.' 
HUGE 4·-BEDROOM /4 BATHROOM 
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
Jo4rnalism Office Room· 1202, 
Communications Building• 
8 a~m. - 12 p.m. and 1-4:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday · 
SIU Area's Newest and Best Development! 
Al.4 UNITS INCLUDE: 
The Book Worm, 
Eastgat:e Shopping Center· · 
. . . . ., •., 
10 a.m.·~ 6 p.m~· 
Tuesday·-sc:iJu'rqay . -
Phone orders at 618-536-3361 . . . . . . . . ._ . . . 
$29.95 plus t~~., ~hipping $_5 .: · : - ··. ,_ :_ h. · · . . •f· _. ·:. _ t · .. : ·t 
- · -•.- .·•- . •:· .swww.s. awnee ores .n,e .. 
• •!. ~(· __:\ II ·_- •---• ~ '. • • 
~ .. DAJLY EGYPTIAN ~,Janualy6.20t~::. s 
U.S.: g(?vermnenf:rnovirig.t(fif_f f.?brt lorigt~ 
legal resiQ.~~t~ iHh crimirialsortvicfiQtl~::::,--? 
Ken Mcuughlln 
The Associated ·ecess 
ho," laid Simmic; 61, whose fricnos ~ roomed sinci: Congn,u pused its But ICE offic:Ws 1Ig1-1e tlnt get-
. raised thousands of dollan to hire a wt major immigration bill In 1996. ting a gi=, card is a "cnndition2l 
lawyer to ng,'it !lls d:port:1oon. _ Since then, the" number of &wr.: sgn:ancnt". and that. immigrants 
SAN JOSE, Calif.- Roger Simmle apologiu:s; for • the i:cs Jw grown fotefold as new bio- lm-c to~ ~ility for their 
Simrrue ii no angc:1. drun1:m drning. but he_· denies he mcttic technology, huge wuhucs ac:tions; 
Twenty )'e&n ago, the Mountun w:u guilty in the other ascs.. and more boots pn the ground have -ilic vast ~:ajority ofimmlgnnts 
View, .Calif., r:upcnter w.u am· · After lc:r.ing Great Biiwn with m:adcit~crforlCEtotnckdown who come hen: comply with laws, 
,ir1ed of resisting .UTC£t a.rid drug · his funlly'as a child 2Jld ;settling in immignnts v.itl1 aiminal recort1.s. lead productn-,: lil-a and contrib-
posscssion. Fifteen yc:an aftcz that, Suntl)-..-;ue. Calif., Simmic joine.d the While the 1996 imrrugration utc tu socie9'," laid Virgi~ !(ice. a 
he was found guiltyofhattczing his Marines :is a teen and did two tows rcfonn law was v.iddy hailed as a 5POke,v.-= forICE. "But, ifjuu 
girlfriend. 1hn:e limes, 1~•, been in Vittnam. But 1:e nC\-cr bcomc a get-tough measure on ill~ immi- come here as a guest of this counuy 
comicted of drunken dming. U.S;d~in put bccausc his Scot- gration,onc ofi!S more conlrOV'Cni:al 'and }'l>U break our bws,yoii risk for-
But it'i_what he didn't do that got · tish father felt his wn should remain prD\iJions· :al)m,-cd for relatively mi• fciong the right to remain here..• 
him locked up nundy in the Santa•. uuer"ihi\ heritage. · noroffenscstobc~undsfordcpor· · Abpibr',a.<c is bizarre. 
Cl.in County Jail Simmic, a Scot · It·\\~ a_ costly decision. Af~ ution of noncitizcns. The Human · He cune 10 the U.S. on a student 
by birth who fought in Viettwn :u Simmiedidn\rcspondtoa2003no•, Rights Watch ~rt found that 77, ,ininJune 1979,whlle Iranian stu-
a U.S. Marine, nC\'Cf :ipplicd for U.S. tia: ID appear in ~~migration court · percent of legal h;idenls had bccn1 ' 'dents wai: still h~lding Amcrlcm 
ritiumhip. · (he nyli he didn't get the notice), he deported fornomiolent aimes. hO'ot:agcs in the U.S. Emb:usy. In 
Now he finds himself fadng de- became a fugith-c 2Jld was arreste.d lf immigranu I 1a,-c been in die De«mbcr of that )"CU, while taking 
port:atiori as one of nearly 400,000 by U.S. Immlgcltion and Cuuoms U.S. fewer than fu-c )'C:ln, they CUl English classes in Oklahoma City, 
immigranu • in=nted in 2009 Enforcrmcnl agents in Ociobcr.nd · he deported for a single crime of he put down a $200 deposit to buy a 
by the U.S. gm-crnment. A grow- lockrd up in the ·county jail, which "moral turpitude,* a broad term that c-.u. When he later changctl his mind 
ing number_. of noncitizcns \\iio h~s a conuact·~nth JC~ to house iu includes shoplifting and pot po=· and .uked for his money back. :\h-
llll\'C been ming in "this country as prisoners._. . . . sion. If they're here longer than fil'c pikar says, the disappointed ~es-
leg:al pcmunent :residents an: lc.un- LUa: 
1
Simmie. longtime San Jo<,e years, they can be deported for either man c:illed the cops and accmcd · 
ing that run·ins \\ith the law, C\-cn resident$ H=n 1\hpik:ir and Vic- &ne ;iggr:i,-ated fdony or two crimes him of calling in a bomb ducat. 
minor ones, an: tnnslating into life- tor. Garabay· were thrown into simi· of moral turpitude. Ultimately, he . ~.iys, he never 
~hczing, one-way tickets 10 home· • Luprcdi=cnu: Abpikar, 49, is an "\Ve're not_ talking about Jeffrey spent time in jail, .md an attorney 
fand, they no longer know. ' Iranian immigrant who was jailed Dahmer or Charles Manson here; told him 1h1ough a translator that 
.A rcp0rt from Hum2J1 Rights hcC'auscofathrec-decade-old charge !,aid Sin Yen Ling, an :i.ttomcy \\ith the matter had "gone away." . 
\Vatch released in the &prlng found that he ro;itend.s.,~'35 fulse. Garaha}~ the Asian I.aw Caucus in S:m Fran• He went on to b'Ct a l>acbclor•~ 
that lout ofS •mminal alicm• de• 45, h a Mc:xic:m immigrant who ciKO. She aigucs th.t the punish· and a master's in chemiury from 
ported from 1997 to 200i had been says he stole food to suni\'e when ment of immigr.mts ,,ith aimin;u San Jose St:111: Uni\'crsity, worked in 
in· the ~nuy legally. J\ 1any, like he suddenly bcc;i.mc homdes1.' rcrords _ deportation :md separation high-tech and in re.ii atate~ and ap· 
Simmir, ba\'c knm,n America ;is Thev, ioo,ha\'c become emneshed from families _ is often disprof")r:. plied for citizenship in 2004, \Vhen 
home for dec:ides._ "I'm lil'ing in lim- in a det~ntion 5j"Stcm th~t has mush- tionate to the offenses. the applie21ion form asked whether 
. . 
he lwi nu been. convicted· of a 
crime. he didn't ~~lion the Okla· · 
honu. inddcnt. Two )-cars b1er; the 
federal So'-cmmcnt accuse.d him 
oflyfog on hii dti:zeruhip applica~ 
tion ;.. _a felony _ and put him Into 
dcpo1t1tion procccdi~ He 5J>Clll 
16 months :u a dewncc, mostly in 
S:an12 Clara County Jail. · · 
While in custody, Abpibr, who 
ilio h» a 1999 romiction for shop• 
lifting, located his old Oklahoma 
rcco:ds and found th~! he pleaded 
guilty in the cue and was gr~n a 
~'O•)'Clf suspended sentence. But 
under U.S. immigration l~w, :ic-
cording to immigration attorney, 
ron12ctcd by the San Jose Mercury 
NC\n_ the fact tl1.11 Abpik.ir wasn't 
put on probation and \lidn't Kn'C 
jail rime in the Okbhoma c:ue 
could mean ii shouldn't count ~s a 
~,omiction." 
After being sc-.i:rcl,- bc:ttcn in 
June in his c:cll by a fellow inm.ate, 
Abpikar was frrcd in carlr No\'em· 
her. 1be reason: ·An immigration 
judge mkd that, became he had 
sen-cd in thi: anncd for,,:), under 
the f'hah of Ir.in, he might be tor-
tured by the nment krnian gO\·• 
ermnenr if returned to hi1 home· 
lam!. But he's still facing a federal 
charge of l)ing onhh cilizcmhip 
;ipplic.uion, so he .was pbcctl in 
home dc1en1ion. 
Budget woes forces lJ of 
I to start furlough plan 
Man jo~es 'about terrorism 
at German airport 
~i2da.le2fu$.S hiring frec:z.c in an e-mail to fac-
ulty and staffTucsday. Ikenberry 
URBANA, Ill. -1l1e Uni· ~:i.)-s the ruts arc the mu,-cnit}'• 
,-cniry oi Illinoi~ ~ays its faculty response to a financial crisis re-
and staff will be forced 10 ukc sulting from a H36 million 
four unpaid furlough dap as backlog of unpaid state appro-
part of :i pl.in to trim SS2 million priations~ 
from thi: utu\'enitv's opcrat,ng lkcnbcny call!. die financi;il 
lmdI;el. · outlook •gnm and wurscrung.• 
]•z~irlent Stanley Ikenberry · Faculty and academic profct.-
announccd the furloughs 2Jld a ~on2l st:aff \\ill take four furlough 
Class1f1ed- Ads 
D~Cltc!llncs 
Lino Ads: 12 noon. 1 day prior 1o pubbcltion . 
Display Ads: 12 Noon 2 days prior lo~ 
days between Fi:b. 16 and l\tay 
16. Ikenberry nys he, unh-crsity 
chancellors and other senior ;id-
ministr:ttors \\ill take 10 furlough 
days between February 3lldJunc. 
Employees who make $30,000 
or less an: among the cxccptic,as 
to the furlough plan.1lie program . 
will impact more than_ 11,000 
emplv)'CCS and is c:xpccted to ,ave 
Sl7million. 
Tue Associated Press 
.BEill,.IN .-1_\ ~man was 
temporarily detained :it Stuttgart ;iliport . 
on Tuesday after he rcpc:itcdly told se-
rurity pcnonncl that he had aplosn'CS 
in his und-.n,-car, police sili. 
The 42•)=--<>ld man appucntly 
was joking about the f:ulcd ancmpt by 
a Nigerian man to blow up a jctlinu 
bound for Detroit on. Christmas D.ty 
by igniting ~'CS ~ in his 
UOOen\'C:lf." • 
Police said :a full body scucli of the· 
Gcnnan nun did not~ up al'l)'aplo• 
sr.u. HCM'C\'Cf, Tuifly~ n:fu'>C>i lo 
let the nun,hirnife:uid<hughlefbow 
the pbnc to Egypt, w~ _tl~ pbnl)(X1 
a,=lion. 
The police said in a £tltcmcnt 1h.11 
the f:tmi)y would not be: n:fundcd for 
tlic i=t of their ona:lcd trip and rould 
•expect a fine of up 100,000(SJ,4-H) _ 
and possible costs for the policx: opeu • 
non.· ·. 
Th,: names of the man, his \\ife and 
daughlef l\'Cl'C ,rithhcld in accordancr 
"ith German pm'X)' liws: 
Dlsplay. Ad Rates 
Opon rato of $12.80 pol' ailumn inch. Froquooc:y ond oonuad .· · 
~aroavaMllo.. . .. . . .• . 
For moro lnlorma1ian aintact. AIJ'bcr al (818) 5:!G-3311 oxt. 231 ·• 
st-~d~hts': i 
1houla ,:,:; 
l ·:' ;'; ~ , . ',.. ;: • ., , 
6 Wedne;;day; Janu.-iry 6, 2010 DAILY EGYPTL\."'l Cl.asslfleds 
AfFOfl048U'.2 bdnn ..,ca. 21\Ao. 
bim::i Ill eKfl, watt, .V... 1 m.w N'il 
ol tr.wmy l.lal. 61&-751-90~ 
1 llOFIIJ,CLOSEID~ aft\A.t 
.-.:1. %-1:'5.'mO, da~ ~-~. --
~- !A~•olt2. · . 
1 ANOl.lf'lilNIALS 









BROOKSlOE NA3. AU. UTII. ~A 
..,aco,s 1, 2 & 3 bdnns. c1,.011 .. .., 
la~ low cl<'l)Ol't. on-Ille ff'9trll 
r-t lnenaty. lrH ia,,,,,,,g. cal r,;, a 
tcur5',-:,c,oo 
NICC I llOR". 320 W WALNUT. 
C.05WO.-k.Olpe1.a!C. 
111$-SJOQl\'ro, S29-1920 
APARTurnrs A IIOVSES. ~ lo 
SIU 1, 2 & 3 M:m. U'I• now, Bry-
3/'C Rentall.S.."9-1!!2001 ~·35111. 
OALE. I & 2 bOn1 apt, in a qu,et 
maon!arw,d ~ walk, 
~ fl'siMICe lo camµA and ~-
.... c.,polll<I, an,!, ale..,,., 
,11 wffl par,,r,g. CAI 
18 997-elOOcrYllll: 
1, 2 ancl 3 eor,r.,1, WAU< TO CAU-
PUS, rel &d<'f' r,,q. ava•now. 
1."'9fHIOO!mo, r.sT-2$."'ll 
CFFICEI.CY' APT, $1!,0.'rm, good 
""7'bo<t1ood. :ban, Q...el low ut,I. 
. ~n~& .. a~,r,ciuo,,~~ 
~'->ur.,,., lo,Pt.00!9'"'1 
6MS1n .: 
i !lOAM. I BATH CMerv,11,! ,_..., 
,r,offl()('..,,,(j_ M P,-l~.-12!,.'tno. Ind 
,,..,, .. ....,,.~,611{;~1~~7 
< DOJW. ck'"· i:t,~i, C,,'1~• gr ,>d. 
""~' ~~ :::.,.-•• : .. , v-•,~ ...... tl!'f a:--1 
'.~a:.11 rxt a,a-t J'I." '$3,5 · 
.¼"'9li'l~ 
ORAN:> ,:.r.w I tnTm ro=. av•! 
WJW luty fo.1o:1<,d_ !A!HIOOO. 
,.,.... ..,._,,a1,t,e-:,'13f~n.com 
WALK :I CU.S!l. 2 BORY, aa~ row 
1 w,m a-.u0ec09. 618-54[>.06'J5 
.,,....,,,c,,1!.r«;r,opcom 
1.2.3 BOIIMAPTS.-.:12t.irm 
b..,,,....,.., ~.vt"') Al l~5. '\hotl 
1411'11P.uesa..,.,c.MlR-l'rOl)-
erty I.I.~ 111618-5492390 
WEOOEWOOO Hlll.S. 2 bdrm. U 
t.ath. ~- r,tp.>00: poo1, ~a:, o, 
POl.~J.,,&A111~•1l.5''),~ 
ClEAN. OVIET.~ aule<1 pref, 
W9Wllrashrd.la&ldty ...... no 
petS.~.!.29-3815 
1 OOAt.l LOFT,...,_ locallor.s. 
lll,gebe<n0ffl.~1dltf.aa~. 
ddotad. lS~ 00<4)la $60 •• 
'h.'SHIIM, • . 
IR"ll.lt!l:ll:lm::1.nnd 
ftAUTll'\I\. ST\10SO, 0flE & TWO 
tl$:w-.,C1,necSIV,'JIM1l(lgat • 
~lor~CM457~,!2. 
C OAI.LMllOOO NICE & Spaoous 
2 bdrm. ~"(tefft,g on Wlake 
Rd,~- •ale< orct. ,_, peti, 
$4!,(Vmo, 5'!1"'686. 
Townhouses 
AVAR.. !lEC, 2 bdrm, 2220 N. lllnod, 
15b.llll.bl.lill200S.•ld.dltl,tM•n 
k-. ~ c:onsdeted. S730, 
457•811M. ~-~ 
S29-:1620. 2 BORM/3 BDRM. 1 S 
BATH. dock, -.,..cal move ,n o!IN, 
Clog• Property "'•""91"• . 
A:.PHA'S200fW,7'7E.P~ U 
t.am. ,,o\l, d.'w. brW~bar. ~-.:e 
~p;u.o,oo.irqr-,call..,.,. 
we<ed. S7SO Samo l\;,Orplan avaA 
2421 SIL SIIW. :0-C N Spr~ 
&r.o, 1000 ~ $760'11'1:1, 
4$7·81f.(, ' • • 
,rww.alphannla/Ufl 
QUIET 2 BORU. 425 RObn9011C.· 
CM, I 5 b.1:h. Hl-n k.1d>ffl, •"1 
dlw, plvala fena,d pa!JO, Cring 
,-. cm 00l'l$idef1ld. sno,,,,o. 
sameftoorplan ....... 223JN.111-
IICIS. S730hn0. 457~11M. 
~'I.mt 
Ul<E P4EW, 3 BORU. I bl:n lo 
. c:ampua,~elrc,c/a. wld.dlw, 
o«,r carpec..\le, pnma yard, lrN 
·Cl!'llrMlpen,:,g.1'1:Jpn.54~ 
• WEDGEWOOO HILLS. 2 bdrm. 2.5 
ball'll.,nii.do.auar,ie,svwi 
,.,., Jan rd Aug 2010, S4~M99 
2 BDflM, 2.S BA TH, .V., •AS. wf'.n-
pool~ la,ge room&. 1000 
Brfflll. sa50. ~ Robn9on CWCN, 




LIM. S450'm:I, cal 1518-S!,CH5el 
cr6l8-282~258 
AVAIL PO.V, NICE 2-3 bdrm, oll'lce, 
•Iller paid. ren:oo~. pi,taok. roe 
112 N Spnr,.;ier, $!,95, 92•·272C. 
Houses mtmt 
tfUGE DELUXE 4 o, 5 bdtm too,e, 
15 roaom. pc,ct, wth swn,. pa:.c, 
;at~. dlw, &'c. •.1:1. 21.J1chenS.2 
ba!II, cal Van A..._en 5'~935 
LAO, 4 bdr.n. rJa. wlll, 1 bled< IT0m 
c:ampa, 508 s. Popa,, a....i now. 
cal 618-528-0003. 
C'DAI.E,3BORM, UBATH,AVAR.. 
now. w!d. IT'OJ9 lrd, dcM lo rr.al. 
N) Ca15 p!Mse, oog 01'1-f .,,, $500 pet 
°"ll, renl $600'm0. 618-967•7•13 
1011 N. !lndge. 2 Bdrm, ca,p,,t. wA:I. 
Ing ar,d rllnlJ9. rJa. ~Ml. pets on 
awo-,..il. '550, Cl.,.,.ge dept SS!,O. 




H51 E. Grund J\vunuc.• 5,;9.4713 
W\\'W.grre-ntals;~C?m .. 
Serving over:rn,OOO.stud~nts· 
· .~_:: :/py.er)_IJe_l~.s~~~y~~r~ ~{\ 
:~\\~~it~f i\tii!t.i~~;;tf f~ 
··. · · 4 Bedri>om/4 bathroom Townhouses 
SIU Area's Newest and Best Development· 
:.· ~ti)_~ITS l~CLUDE: - .. 
-~::~~~ HelQ Wonted 
a•dJan.1, 11111-303-2096. • 
PT AFTERllOOIIS, TOP •~ 
ll\anual latlor. ,ome h@a>l')V:W.,. 
cal alllf &i,m. ~7-8372. • 
3 BDRM. SCREENED PORCH.~ 
va:. lol &'C. w.1:1, R) pttS. ~l'nO • 
~IIVMnow,5-l~m1,· 
CtlALE, lO 2 BORU....,. •Id...>:; 
.,,., ,IR)l!w 2 bdrm. M2 l'IOOII~. 
tic, QOOd~~ 637-2""3 
3 llORU. 1 be'1. lwve rocmt, d, ... , 
•ld.~loc:llbon.-11•,cais 
considlted. $!120, 457-ll llM 
LOVRY :t BIEDROOU HOUSIE 
near sru.nurwd.-.If;i:-1ec1101: 
2~w,ohno,.C,'(-4422. 
51 I W. di,lwa, S tnm: f'Bdl. cat• 
ptC.~ .... ,~.cla.nlOorcat, 
cr-t,.~.UtNQtc»plSMO.. 
rat f2.Je.0;, 201-:!IMS.· 
IOE>.L ron STVOENTS, 2 bdrmt 
lotr•.,~l)lll\d.~. 
618-5.21-1578, au lat Ju 
r;e;===~ 
HOME FOR REITT.,bdrm.211A 
b&!!IS.111.lfy. J1rp dOwn den - ..... 
Ing room. S1000m>, ll18-528-0247 . 
NioblleHomes 
...... .2 BORU TRAILER-·-·· 
.... busava,i,~A~ ..• 
•... C'dal05411-38!i0 .... 
2003 UOIIILE llOMES IDr tent, 
$300-500, w'der new management. 
618-5-19-3000 
NEWL V REMOOELED, 2 BORU. 
••?er, trash, & lawn Ind. lg sha311<1 
lots. SWllng at S300/rro, Cal 
549-4713. www gnerca!$ com 
LOW COST REITTALS, $.250 A up. 
pets ol<. 529-4«4. 
CHUCKSREHTALaxn 
VERY NICE 2 BORU, 1 .S ba:11. c1a. 
greAI nSIJa!l0n. smquetparl(near 
SIU, no pets. 5-19-0491 ot 92S-0491. 
NICE 1 a :t BDRM. S2Z-S30Q, 
LAWtl & ll'WI Ind. fflQffll & malnl on 
lb, aval no.,, 549-aOOO,nodogs, 
---~= 
LG. NEWER. 3 BORU. 2 balh. dcu• 
ble wde, g,eal local>On, 1 ml from 
SIU, R) pelS, 5-1~91 or925-04QI. 
OART[NOING, IJP TO 13Cn'OA Y. 
no •'l> neamar,. tr.lnl'ig ~-
II00-9tH~. ext 102 
-.2 00.lU Tl\A.'LER IN .• 
- e-rd,ange k,r wo,k or. !.:inn. ..• 
.....549-3850... 
RESIOEITT MA.''-'Gl::R l"OI\ 




~ - 1- Ji -~ - - -~ ~ ~ Ji . 
:('~NEED.A HOME l~OK_ 
r,~.u1r::~*vou &YOUR PET? .. 
!t 
.i:-:. W.1sher/Drycr .-~ free Par~jng 
.. ~ Dishwasher :i:-:. PetsConsldm:d 
':l-:. 57aclous Rooms .-·· NO APPLICATIOfl ~EE 
Check.Out Alpha for January One Bcdro,oms, 
~@.7•~.1.94 lil.ll ·.pft· A· .. 457-42~1 . 
. -::(office) ~J&J ·· . . · (fax) . . . 
. www.alpharentals.net · · 
. • ft !'t 
~njoy aCOrDffillliity 
w~e.re neighbors 
and pets are· liJce 
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. . . . 
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. . . . . . 










DAJLY EGYPTIAN Wedncsd.ly,Janwry 6, 2010 ,7 
L1 • their kids • that starred Mary 
3S Rus!.l.ln 2Talk show host Martin 
space sta• 3 Wtld party 19 _Summerof"A 
tlon 4ohn_of Different World" 
36Mexlcan' , "Tcuchedbyan 20"M0A"S"H"actor Crossword 
ACROSS 
1 "The_ Wtfe• 
5 "Sanfonf and_. 
B"GrandO1e_• 
9 Julia Child and 
Emeril Lagasse 
12Oneofthe ; ; 




1S Late-night host, 
until recently 
16"_/1\ick" 
;\ 18 Bit of sooty 
,'X.~ reslduet-~·-




misses: ' Angel" 22 King toppers 20 Singer Paul abbr. s "CSI: Crime_ 23 Like meringue 
21 Admonish 37 Act n. f I stlg ti • 2S Ben.1dere• and 23 Mork or E.T. or ...,rry O nve a on ' 
-Cold Case" 6 Cry of alarm Arthur 24 
- tea 38 Huey, Dewey, or 7 Center ofa tennis 26 Hit hard 
25 
- one's time; Louie, to Donald court 27 Moran and Gray 
wait patiently 40°F _•;old Forrest 10"Amerka's_ 30 Light. crinkled 
26 Actress Zellwe• Tucker/Ken Berry Videos• fabric 
ger army sitcom 11 Actor/producer/ ·31 •_&Order" 
28 HIStorlcalperl- 41 Pancaketopper directorl.ee 33Perch 
ods · • . · , 42 Goals 12 Monogram for · 34 Elec. current unit 
29 Comments from 43 • ~ Ufe to l.lve" Mary's portrayer on 36 Give the cold 
. Annie's dog . 44 "By the Time_ "Little House on the shou!der to 
30 Cassius_; to Phoenix" Prairie" 37 Branch of math• 
Muhammad Al~ at 13 Al Bundy's wife ematlcs, for short 
birth • DOWN . 15-Ptomlsed_" -39ExiW?rt !:;!~~':eeis that · 1 ~iliy'. n:inny! a~ti.:~ 1~~~, ~•= show _}4_0 Skater Babilonl.l 
~~~t!~: ~~~~~~~ ~J;;; 1~~r 
~~&~~~\;:! ~J~nt1i~~N:ltt~ 
info you need. ~. 
f:l~~ 1~r~!~•d1lsl~oT~r. 
self today. ~orlc out P.roblems with your 
boss. Tomorrow you buy something re• 
ally cool yotive been want(ng, 
Aquarius (Rn. 20-Feb. 18) -Today Is 
~~ At~~~u~~~W;1!ta!~fo~ 
where change Is concerrn?d. 
-~~~'fa~ J~Mape~~~\ ~i~~~J 
Wrap your mind around the P.roblem be-Jg~rr>J' ji~i~:t:~fn~~~~ Then move 
• to• 
lID~/41 l~ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ ~ by Mike Arglrion and Jeff Knurek 
Unscramble these four Jum~s • 
ono lotter to each square, ! 
.. 
. . 
... : ~ .... 
to loon tour ordinary words. S. 
I TAFUL j I. 
I- 1· C_ 111 
"fl'f ..:::::.-... , 
L GA~Mo I ! 
. r_ 1 · .· lj 
~ GYFFIE I i -I; 
- ) I I:. . . 'I. Ii HOW A 5Kf TRIP 
· . , .; CAN E:ND U?, 
I INGYtl •·. 
. · 1 · t ~: tl I Now anango !ho dtded tettara · to tonn lhe surprise answer, as IU!)OOS!ed_ byttlO above car10on. 
-~~-~~~= rx::rj rn·_· 
.:,, , ........ ; <···.-'•;-, · ... • .... ,·;. :.-: .~.- AnfMoll's . 
. ·. ; .. "'" . .. . .. ~ 
·•-,' 
'·~ ~ 
------------,.-----------------·•.,....,,.,.,.,.,,.,..._.,~,..-1.,,,;.t.,•:..•"' ................... .,, ............ ,_., ... r,••"'r••'•::• .. •~·•••·...,,-}.".jJ••·••·•>•·'· 
(-
r 




4 • -: 
---.-..,,,. ... ?,~<,\-
·~: :'" : .. :- ~ f \:~ . 
~ ~: ·: --·~;.:~~; :-- ... ;: .. :;i:j:·~~~;~~~~~7:-r~t}~~':~~:~~!_r:.~~~~~~- ----·f?!~JtI:l~f~ati~}~-~rl(;~i~-f~~=~••r~-.-~-
R in :in thf;l.new~:"~'ear. wiflf:fhes-er reatfaeats·/·rl- ·-. • ~\:. I,. 
LG 8575 Touch 
FREE 
"'-!Joul often rnUable et 
r~=-:"ABi~~~,:. 
Ailld Rtt.4 Sl"'n 
·--s....-r-s.... 
Samsung Double Take .. 
s999 
_1.50,,..., __ ocv,_,,, 








caa,-.,111111, .. 1111 


















~lltf~tll2SJZ11J ~,. ... ,.,.,11~- 1)4--si.. Cw 111111"1·1111 -c--i11111mau1 
-
,11-o..1•11101ms 
Sltop II( • ,.11:, ip.tiat 1clailer: (_.,,__, ...... 
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llAflllllleCID 
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The Dally Egyptian is an:Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Pick up yourappllcation·at the Daily Egyptian Reception Desk, 
. Communlcatio·n Bldg., Rm. 1259, 
· ·-· • ·- Monday through Friday. 9am - 3:00pm 
· or onlfne at www.sl~DE.com 
. '~ ...... -.. -
PrN4Spoao,.t 
l!ilU 
. . ... - ~ . 
